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Two Swed-ish journal ists,  L isa Berg and
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Up) where 21 chi ldren age 1O-1,
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authors in a very dialogical fashion, then the interviews were trans-

cr ibed by the authors.

l/hat comes out of such erperiments, what can

children possibly know about the future when even the experts fails

'od.ay one would- probably have to go at l_east

10 years back to f ind a major i ty ser iousfy bel ieving more in experts

than in child"ren when it comes to knowled-ge about the future. But the

reason for this is mainly negative: experts have fail-ed. so miserably,

si-nce children are d-ifferent from erperts - and even in a sense the opposi-

t ,o of  orrncrts -  whcrc exnerts fp i  ' l  J ,herr  shor: l  d srrncaod :  I  moq* hrr  dc1- i  -u^yer r  ar l rvpv vJ

nit ion. Of course, i t  is not l - ike that.  But the book very clear ly shows

three ma. lor  d ' i  f ferences between ehi  I  dren A.nd exncrts ' i  nd i  ^a +i  no [g11vr l l /v :gwrrr6

important i t  is  to have chi l -d-ren part ic ipate in the dialogica.J-  process

of any society.

First, children are much closer to the fund_a-
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are adults. Chi-l-d-ren are expressing themsefves in val-ues rather than

in facts. In a sense they turn the adul-t-logic upsid-e clown: among

chil-d.ren there is probably higher level- of consensus about values than

about facts,  whereas adults seem to bel- ieve that facts can serve as a

basis for consensus, but not values -  thereby d- issociat ing themsefves

from fundamental eval-uations and from d-iscussion about fund-amental-

evaluat ions. The resuft  is the coolness of the expert ,  not the sponta-
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inportant problems, guided by the interviewing process, but also

prr id ino t .ha. f ,  ny 'ocess- Thew see extreme' lw c ' l  ea.r lw a future and in r l lsA-.  , - , " r_/

t ive terms: their  inrages of year 2OOO are honest,  cfear.  War, poverty,

exploi tat ion, pol lut ion and- deplet ion -  unemplo;rment -  al l -  of  these

x Gidlunds. 1979, Reproduced here is the postscr ipL to the book.



stand- out clearly, they are not overshadowed by words that could

soften their  impact.

Third, it looks as if child.ren are thinJcing

and also ercpress themselves an a nore hol ist ic wry than are adul- ts.

They do not think in sectors and segrnents, they see society as a

tobal i ty,  and they also reject what they see. They do not yet talk in

terms of such ad.uft categories as capitafisrn and. commuriism, nor is it

important for them to d.efend. a theoretical position they have gror^nn

into. 3rt they have an underlying scheme, only they d.o not have the

intellectuaf technique to bring it out in the open. They d.o see things

as hanging together,  and- much of their  pessimisrn seems to stem exact ly

from this:  i t  a l l  looks l ike one great conspiracy,to them, by adults.

However, the question is r,uhat happens to them

l-ater, when they become ad-uf ts . -F or we are not used- to meeting people

who talk in terms of values,in a very rejecting and- negative manner,

thinking and expressing themselves hol-istically. Everybod-y will know

srrmF ne^nlp I  ike thr t -  pwcrrrhndw wi l l  be l ike thai .  snmct imes. l r , r t

of ten they are seen as f  arat icf  d.ognat ic,  and these are not complemen-

tary terms. So, what has happened- in the meantime?

t r ' i  ref  nf  : l ' l  thorr  hrrre l roan thrnrrqh r  qnlrnn-

l ing system which is a school of  facts more than a school of  vafues.

Facts are learnt and to some extent d-iscussed., values are perhaps to

some extent taught, but rarely discussed. fn an i-ncredibl-e reductionist

process the vhole f ie ld of ethics and moral i ty in many parts of the

world- seems to be red.uced to the morals of sexuality, marriage and

f^* j ' r - -  ^^-+;^. . ra.r lw the former- A detai led d. iscussion of  societaltat tLLJ ,  yaL uavaro!  rJ urf  E r  v!u!s!  .
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Hence, when adul ts ta lk less in terms of  val-ues, i t  is  not  because

values are chi ld. l ike,  but  because adul ts d-o not have competence, and

are expected to be competent in what they do. Hence, they wi l l  prefer

to drop the theme.

Second-, adul-ts have l-ived- longer, they have

invested- more of their t ime in society. The old-er they are the higher
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is the proport ion of their  f ives t ived in the past,  the shorter

tJre proportion to be lived in the future. In a sense future will t

as they ploceed through the l i fe-cycle, natter less ;  to the chi ldren

it  is of  overwhelming signi f icance. To the chi ld-ren, hencer the

negative aspects of the future loom large - to the adults they are

slightly less important They have started. giving up already, and

they also have a vested. interest in the society as i t  is 
'  

having

contributed their share to it. To this nray be add-ed, that child-ren

peThaps are mor'e sensitiver more like artists with antenna probing

the future, ref lect ing and report ing on what they sense.

Third-, these children are going to find- their

place in social  l i fe,  they are going to have a job, a niche from

which they will try to comprehend society around them. But the more

they grow into that niche the more wi l l  they lose their  hol ist ic

vis ions, and the more wi l l  they develop segmented images of society '

They wi l l  see one segment of big society rather than the total i ty

of the sma-Ll-  society that chi ldren can come to gr ips with relat ively

easi ly,  at  a relat ively earfy age. The result  are peopfe fragmented

away from each other, with a sectorial outlook on the world- - pre-

cisely the tytrre of people e1i- tes need in order to rr fe '

Tn sbort, there are many arguments for having

child,ren participate in this process 
' 

among other reasons in ord.er

to awaken in adults the child that stil l nray be left, that has not

as yet been successful ly k i l - led.


